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GENERAL EDUCATION COMMITTEE 
 
 
December 13, 2018 
8:30 a.m. – 9:30 a.m. 




Call to Order – Lee Rickords 
 
Approval of Minutes – November 20, 2018 
 
Course Approvals/Removals/Syllabi Approvals 
https://usu.curriculog.com/  
 
ENGL 2640 (BHU) ........................................................................................ Charlie Huenemann 
SOC 2650 (BSS) ................................................................................................... Ryan Bosworth 
ANTH 4330 (DSS)  ............................................................................................... Ryan Bosworth 




Multiple Syllabi Submitted for Gen Ed Designation – Robert Mueller 
Updated Information for Students - Depth Courses and Categorization of Majors – John 
Mortensen 
Updates to General Education Form in Curriculog – Lee Rickords 
Adjourn 
Next meeting will be Tuesday, January 15, 2019 at 8:30 am in Champ Hall conference room. 
General Education requests for this meeting are due January 5, 2019. 
Categorization by Majors
The courses that must be taken to satisfy University Studies Depth requirements depend on the classification
of the student's major. In order to satisfy the Depth requirements, students must satisfy at least one Depth
course outside of the area in which their major is  classified.
This listing (by College and Major) shows which Depth requirements a student must satisfy.
College of Agriculture and Applied Sciences
Major DHA DSC DSS
Agribusiness X X
Agribusiness and Agricultural Systems Technology Dual Major X X
Agricultural Communication and Journalism X X
Agricultural Education X X
Agricultural Systems Technology X X
Agricultural Systems Technology and Agribusiness (Composite) X X
Animal, Dairy and Veterinary Sciences X X
Applied Economics X X
Aviation Technology (all areas) X X
Business Education X X
Climate Science X X
Environmental and Natural Resource Economics X X
Family and Consumer Sciences Education X X
Horticulture X X
Land Plant Climate Systems X X
Landscape Architecture X X
Nutrition, Dietetics and Food Sciences X X
Outdoor Product Design and Development X X
Plant Science (all emphases) X X
Residential Landscape Design and Construction X X
Technology and Engineering Education X X
Technology Systems (all areas) X X
Caine College of the Arts
Major DHA DSC DSS
Art X X
Art History X X
Interior Design X X
Music X X
Music Therapy X X
Theatre Arts X X
Jon M. Huntsman School of Business
Major DHA DSC DSS
Accounting X X
Business Administration X X
Economics X X
Finance X X
International Business X X
Management Information Systems X X
Marketing X X
Emma Eccles Jones College of Education and Human Services
Major DHA DSC DSS
Communicative Disorders and Deaf Education X X
Early Childhood Education (depends on emphasis)
Elementary Education (depends on emphasis)
Family Life Studies X X
Health Education and Promotion X X
Human Development and Family Studies X X
Human Movement Science X X
Nursing X X
Parks and Recreation X X
Psychology X X
Secondary Education (depends on teaching major)
Social Studies Composite Teaching X X
Special Education (may choose any two areas)
College of Engineering
Major DHA DSC DSS
Biological Engineering X X
Civil Engineering X X
Computer Engineering X X
Computer Science X X
Electrical Engineering X X
Environmental Engineering X X
Mechanical Engineering X X
College of Humanities and Social Sciences
Major DHA DSC DSS
Agricultural Communication and Journalism X X
American Studies X X
Anthropology X X
Asian Studies X X





International Studies (depends on emphasis)
Journalism X X
Law and Constitutional Studies X X
Liberal Arts X X
Philosophy X X
Political Science X X
Religious Studies X X
Social Work X X
Sociology X X
Spanish X X
check with your advisor
check with your advisor
check with your advisor
check with your advisor
check with your advisor
S.J. & Jessie E. Quinney College of Natural Resources
Major DHA DSC DSS
Conservation and Restoration Ecology X X
Environmental Studies X X
Fisheries and Aquatic Sciences X X
Forest Ecology and Management X X
Geography X X
Management and Restoratioin of Aquatic Ecosystems X X
Rangeland Ecology and Management X X
Recreation Resource Management X X
Wildlife Ecology and Management X X
College of Science
Major DHA DSC DSS
Biochemistry X X
Biology X X
Biological Science Composite Teaching X X
Chemistry X X
Earth Science Composite Teaching X X
Geology X X
Mathematics X X
Physical Science Composite Teaching (Chemistry) X X
Physical Science Composite Teaching (Physics) X X
Physics X X
Public Health X X
Statistics X X
Categorization by Majors
The courses that must be taken to satisfy University Studies Depth requirements depend on the classification
of the student's major. In order to satisfy the Depth requirements, students must satisfy at least one Depth
course outside of the area in which their major is  classified.
This listing by major shows which Depth requirements a student must satisfy.
Major College DHA DSC DSS
Accounting BU X X
Agribusiness AG X X
Agribusiness and Agricultural Systems Technology Dual Major AG X X
Agricultural Communication and Journalism AG X X
Agricultural Communication and Journalism HS X X
Agricultural Education AG X X
Agricultural Systems Technology AG X X
Agricultural Systems Technology and Agribusiness (Composite) AG X X
American Studies HS X X
Animal, Dairy and Veterinary Sciences AG X X
Anthropology HS X X
Applied Economics AG X X
Art AR X X
Art History AR X X
Asian Studies HS X X
Aviation Technology (all areas) AG X X
Biochemistry SC X X
Biological Engineering EN X X
Biological Science Composite Teaching SC X X
Biology SC X X
Business Administration BU X X
Business Education AG X X
Chemistry SC X X
Civil Engineering EN X X
Climate Science AG X X
Communication Studies HS X X
Communicative Disorders and Deaf Education ED X X
Computer Engineering EN X X
Computer Science EN X X
Conservation and Restoration Ecology NR X X
Early Childhood Education (depends on emphasis) ED
Earth Science Composite Teaching SC X X
Economics BU X X
Electrical Engineering EN X X
Elementary Education (depends on emphasis) ED
English HS X X
Environmental and Natural Resource Economics AG X X
Environmental Engineering EN X X
Environmental Studies NR X X
Family and Consumer Sciences Education AG X X
Family Life Studies ED X X
Finance BU X X
check with your advisor
check with your advisor
Major College DHA DSC DSS
Fisheries and Aquatic Sciences NR X X
Forest Ecology and Management NR X X
French HS X X
Geography NR X X
Geology SC X X
German HS X X
Health Education and Promotion ED X X
History HS X X
Horticulture AG X X
Human Development and Family Studies ED X X
Human Movement Science ED X X
Interior Design AR X X
International Business BU X X
International Studies (depends on emphasis) HS
Journalism HS X X
Land Plant Climate Systems AG X X
Landscape Architecture AG X X
Law and Constitutional Studies HS X X
Liberal Arts HS X X
Management and Restoratioin of Aquatic Ecosystems NR X X
Management Information Systems BU X X
Marketing BU X X
Mathematics SC X X
Mechanical Engineering EN X X
Music AR X X
Music Therapy AR X X
Nursing ED X X
Nutrition, Dietetics and Food Sciences AG X X
Outdoor Product Design and Development AG X X
Parks and Recreation ED X X
Philosophy HS X X
Physical Science Composite Teaching (Chemistry) SC X X
Physical Science Composite Teaching (Physics) SC X X
Physics SC X X
Plant Science (all emphases) AG X X
Political Science HS X X
Psychology ED X X
Public Health SC X X
Rangeland Ecology and Management NR X X
Recreation Resource Management NR X X
Religious Studies HS X X
Residential Landscape Design and Construction AG X X
Secondary Education (depends on teaching major) ED
Social Studies Composite Teaching ED X X
Social Work HS X X
Sociology HS X X
Spanish HS X X
Special Education (may choose any two areas) ED
check with your advisor
check with your advisor
check with your advisor
Major College DHA DSC DSS
Statistics SC X X
Technology and Engineering Education AG X X
Technology Systems (all areas) AG X X
Theatre Arts AR X X
Wildlife Ecology and Management NR X X

